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Introduction Soil organic matter consists of all components of the soil that have been derived from biological organisms . Soilorganic Carbon is the single largest component , ( Garcia ,２００４ ) , and its concentration is the major indicator of soil health ,fertility and the long term sustainability of farming practices .
The project was developed in consultation with Australian Soil Carbon Accreditation Scheme and will link in with the SouthCoast Soil Carbon Monitoring Project . It will contribute towards baseline data that will help to demonstrate‐The present andhistorical rate and levels of Carbon sequestration under mallee and sandplain soils with different management regimes includingKikuyu pastures and Tetraploid rye grasses .
That the most appropriate agricultural systems that will allow positive soil Carbon sequestration are perennial based .That soil carbon sequestration should be included in emissions trading schemes and the adoption of long term sustainablesystems will be facilitated by a direct relationship with financial returns .
Materials and methods GPS defined areas , for long term monitoring , were soil sampled from October to December on ５
properties on the Eastern South Coast of WA . Reference sites were sampled for ％ Carbon and Bulk density in the ０‐１１０cm soilprofile , as perennials such as kikuyu , have root systems that grow over ２m into the soil profile . Further samples were thentaken from ０‐３０cm to obtain data on Bulk density and ％ Organic Carbon under different regimes . Samples were also taken fromnon ‐treatment areas either adjacent annual pastures and / or native vegetation .
The types of management practices and the years under the different systems were recorded . Soil type , water repellency , pHthroughout the profile and level of waterlogging or inundation were also determined for soil health . The perennial kikuyu grasspastures were sampled from ０ year ,af ter １ year and after ５ years establishment which will indicate an annual sequestration rate .The monitoring of all sites will continue for at least ３ years .
Results and discussion Results for this project have not been determined yet . The data being gathered follow the principals ofdetermining baseline soil Carbon levels as compared to levels when change has been implemented , and following the changesover time . From preliminary work in other areas as well as changes in soils that have been recorded under Kikuyu pasturesestablished for over ２０ years , it may be expected that soil C levels will improve over time af ter Kikuyu and other perennialsestablish . The results will give a strong indication of what is happening to Soil C under different management regimes , but willneed to be followed up with more extensive and long term research .
Conclusions Indications are that under appropriately managed perennial pastures , soil Carbon can develop to a level greater thanin other types of plant community . These pasture systems could have a major world role in sequestering Carbon as wellimproving long term sustainability of agricultural communities both biologically and economically .
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